A large-area (10 x 30 c m 2) X -ray source for relative and absolute c alib ra tio n o f double-crystal m onochrom ators for plasm a soft X -ray spectroscopy was developed. 
Introduction
The transport o f energy and particles in magnet ically confined plasmas is one of the most important physics problems in fusion research [1] . Special attention is paid to transport o f impurities, which can lead to intolerable radiation losses [2] . Identifi cation o f im purities in the plasma and measurement o f their concentrations, their spatial distributions and their fractional abundances as functions o f time are made possible by soft X-ray spectroscopy. Continuous scanning o f a wide spectral range can be made by applying a double-crystal monochromator device and, moreover, continuous spatial scanning o f spectral lines is allowed if the crystal which is closer to the plasma is rotated additionally around the axis parallel to the X-ray beam between the two crystals [3] .
Determination o f impurity concentrations calls for absolute X-ray line intensity measurements. The sensitivity (throughput) o f a double-crystal m ono chromator and its distribution within the scanning range depend on the crystal reflectivities and rock ing curve widths, the detector efficiency and the solid angle. Although the crystal properties were measured [4] volume X-ray source, the calibration device must be a large-area X-ray source. The main condition o f such a source is to achieve reproducible and uniform high em ission across the entire area o f the source seen by the monochromator. This em ission should be absolutely calibrated over a wide spectral range. The anode (as well as the cathode) can easily be exchanged to achieve different K x or L a line emission.
The Large-area X-Ray

Results
For reproducible operation o f the large-area X-ray source it turned out to be necessary to apply sufficient mechanical tension to the cathode wires in order to avoid their sagging during heating. The em ission o f this large-area X-ray source shows excellent hom ogeneity over a length o f about 24 cm. w'hich is nearly the entire anode plate length [7] . This is an important condition for relative calibration o f the spatial-scan double-crystal m ono chromator. A pinhole device was used to measure this relative X-ray intensity distribution [7] , The em ission was found to be proportional to the electron current within a relatively wide range (from at least 0.01 mA to 2 mA).
For absolute calibration o f the large-area X-ray source two different methods were applied: The source was compared with a calibrated 55Fe source (which emits M n K J at exactly the same solid angle and aperture area as C rK a was emitted from the source. The intensity ratio is then obtained from the detector count rate ratio on the assumption that the detector sensitivity is the same for the nearby lines 
